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upper 
division  students, 
according 
to the Engineering department. 
No Floor Shows; 
Just
 Good Donuts 
DIERKS  
ri 
WEST  SAN CARLOS  
Corned beef & cabbage 
Vegetable 
 Bread  & 
butter
 
 Coffee 
Havenly 
Pit 
141 S. THIRD 
Strawberry
 Time Again 
 STRAWBERRY SHORT CAKE 
 
STRAWBERRY
 BOSTONS 
 STRAWBERRY CREAM PIES 
FRESH BAKED DAILY
 
CHATTERTON 
BAKERY  
221 
So. Second Phone CV 4-3717 
Next Door to Long's 
FOR  MOTHER'S
 DAY 
GIVING
 
SUNDAY
 
Summer
 Snow 
By DANA 
Duo for 
her  day. A 
2 oz. liquid 
cologne 
uc a 1:2 oz. solid 
cologne
 at no 
ext,1 4. 
; .1 
.- 2.00 
emir,
 
3.50 valu. 
2.25 
2',  
2.00 :0 
carat.;  
3.50 
valup  
2.25 
Plus  200 Federal Tax 
I:3 
I 
WingS
 
TOILETRIES
 
Go. 
got 
Sp;
 
Bol
 
as 
Ca 
flu 
Br 
jc 
csc 
1
 
fl 
Ex -Spartan 
Players
 
Guide 
Present
 
Football
 
Fortunes
 
By 
JOE BRIAN 
The mechanics 
who keep the 
Golden Raider grid machine in 
good running order all are former 
Spartan
 players.
 
Chief fixer -upper is 34 -year -old 
Bob 
Bronzan.  
f 441i 
BOB 
BROVIAN
 
, 
A 
Tehachapi
 
native.  
Coach
 
Bronzan
 
captained
 his 
high
 
school
 team
 and 
then 
moved  
on
 
Modesto  
where 
he 
via%  
named 
ali-ennference
 
rent  
r. 
The following
 
year  
ht. 
trans-
ferred
 to 
San  
Jose
 State.
 
In 
1939
 
-Bronzan's
 
final  
season  
as a player
 --San 
Jose entered
 
the
 
California
 
Collegiate
 
Athletic  
as-
sociation.  
The  
Golden
 
Raiders  
sin
 
the 
championship
 
that 
year,
 arid 
Bronzan
 was
 named
 tackle
 on 
the  
conference
 all-star
 team. 
(San 
Jose
 withdrew 
from the 
league  in 
1950).
 
After  his 
gradnation  
in 1940. 
Coach
 
Broutan  did a 
year
 
of 
graduate
 
%soil:  at 
and 
then
 is
 
a, 
appointed
 
head
 
coach
 
at 
Livingstone
 
high
 
 
h 
o 
I. 
While 
there,
 he 
c  piled
 the 
! 8 
best 
season 
in
 the 
school's
 r 
5 e v -
 
'' 
 --
lector
 at 
several
 air bases,  lie 
later 
became a 
member 
of a nine 
man
 
committee  which 
planned the 
physical  
education  
program  for 
the 
entire 
Air 
Force.  
Discharged in 
1945, Bronzan 
Was  
appointed  
head  
coach  at Long 
Beach 
City college.
 His team  
won  
seven
 and lost two 
that
 year. 
Bronzan returned to 
his Alma 
Mater in 
194ti and 
began  building 
tough,
 durable 
lines 
tor Coach 
Bin 
Hubbard.
 Following the 1949 sea-
son, 
he 
became  
head 
coach  when 
Hubbard  
was
 
elevated
 to the 
po-
sition  of 
Director
 
of
 At  
This fall San Jose State 
college  
will
 
field the fourth
 team
 under 
Br, 
nzans 
tutelage.
 
l'.I/M1.11 for unique scooting 
techniques, 
Coach  Bronzan
 has
 
been 
employed in that capacity 
by the San 
Francisco  49'ers and 
Notre 
D   
lie 
has 
been in-
vited  
to
 spring
 
practice
 
at
 
South  
Bend, an imitation rarely ex-
tended hy Notre 
Dame's 
Frank 
Leahy.
 
All-purpose Bill Perry. a 1947 
graduate, was 
named  line coach 
by 
Head
 Coach 
Bronzan  
when he 
took the job 
over
 from Bill Hub-
bard.  In his 
undergraduate
 
days. 
Perry played 
guard  and quarter-
back
 
for 
the  
Golden
 Raiders,
 
as 
well
 as 
competing  in 
basketball  
and baseball. 
Also,  a member 
ol
 
the 
Army
 Air Force during
 the 
war. Perry 
played for
 it
 brief 
per-
iod
 at Oklahoma 
university. 
Backfield coach 
Gen.. 
Menyes
 
 
 
Football
 Leaders 
tirdsix 
wins,
 tys  
it 
111%%I... and 
one tie. 
 
Following
 
his 
single
 
season
 
at 
Livingstone
 
high,  
Coach
 
Bronzan
 
entered the 
Army
 
Air 
Force
 
where  
he 
served
 
as 
physical
 
training
 
di-
-- 
- 
Locats
 
Meet  
Cators
 
Here
 
-Alter 
live 
days
 
of 
fielding  
practice.  
the
 S p 
horsehiders  
resume  
game 
ac,.  
Saturday
 
afternoon
 
%then 
11,. 
meet San 
Francisco 
State in 
a 
twin
 bill at 
Municipal, 
stadium. 
The
 
doubleheader
 
is 
scheduled
 
for 
12:311  
p.m.
 
t  11 a c h 
Walt 
Williams  
has 
clouted
 R1111 
Kauffman  
and Doug
 
Illtiehncr
 to 
hood 
against
 the 
Ga-
tors, oho
 hold 
too is 
ins flier 
be
 locals
 in 
earlier
 
contests.  
Kauffman
 is ill
 be 
looking  
for 
his
 
second  
%sin
 of the
 
campaign
 
against four
 
losses  and 
Boehner  
is ill 
he
 
out to 
better 
his 3-6 
reciird. 
Mersin
 Lopes, end, 
from
 
leads tile HI11.1111.11
 ii ith 16? 
point,. ("Rimed by F.ntl Ralph 
Daehler isith 1.90. Charley kind-
11111 leads  the guards with 
?OM,  
Jon Petersen 
tops 
the 
tackles
 
ysith '9111 
and .11im Ilague 
lead,  
the 
centers  is it!,
 164. .%I Broun
 
is ahead in the backlield syith 
ill
 points is 
hilt' Bill %%
 
Aker has 
 
Fripsh 
Angilo 
Isquiertkr  oral
 
man 
for  
the 
Spartabahes  
baseball
 
team, 
was  
elected honorary
 cap-
tain for the year by his team-
mates  
at 
a meeting
 yesterday
 
af-
ternoon. 
The 
Frosh horsehiders 
play
 then 
final home liaseball game tomor-
row 
afternoon 
when 
they  
Santa
 
Clara  's 
freshman
 
squad
 ui! 
! 
partan
 
Ii' I.1 
Altcr  
27 
games,
 Catcher 
Poole
 is 
leading
 
the 
batting 
ra,
 
with
 
a 
329
 
avelage.
 
Reserve
 
e.,1  
cher Mel 
Leal is 
hitting
 
an
 
es,
 m 
300 while  
Cookie  
Camara
 
folios..
 
with  a 282 
average.  
Other averages 
include
 
Di,  k 
Priddy
 at .274, 
Ralph  
Cleland
 
win  
.259. Jack
 Richards
 
with  
.2E. 
Boehner
 
at .243,
 Ron
 Palma
 :i 
.222 
and 
Kauffman
 
with
 
crage.
 
Johnny 
Oldham 
is 
the 
lerd::
 
hurler with 
five  
wins 
and 
It 
Ir)sses.
 
Ile 
will toe 
the 
rub).
Tuesday
 against
 California
 
Kaailme 
Stars
 
Kaailme,  
guard
 
%silo 
ik,-
linnr-ssecl  Coach 
Bob
 
Bronzan
 
spring 
football
 
drills,  
moved  W.,. 
second  
place
 
for 
the  Keith 
Birle-
trophy 
:.esterday 
as 
he 
built 1: 
total points
 to 
252 
The 
squad 
was 
holstered
 to 
II.  I 
mann 
Stokes,  
fullback,
 who 
repot..
 
tx1 for 
practice
 
yesterday.
 
ii 
.ts k i,uv. 
iii
 his 
undergradua,.  
days
 as "31enges. tht. Nlagielian 
He 
luilds  
17 of the
 
20 San 
Jos,.  
State
 
college  passing records.
 
19541
 San Juse State 
graduate,  
"The Magician"
 served a year's 
BHT P4.14141 
apprenticeship at San Jose's Jam-
es 
Lick
 high 
school
 before joining 
the
 
Slant
 
an coaching
 
stall 
In 1944 Menges 
is 
as
 named 
high 
School
 
Ilasehall
 I'larr of 
the 'liar  boy the
 Delnis Foonda-
tion, .111.ther 
iclIcran.  NIrliffes 
has seried
  ths
 in 
1.114.11.  
Sa111.%
 
nay  y. 
are 
direct-
ed 
by
 
Tom  t'uffe, a fine 
lineliack-
, ii 
of 
the 1951
 
team. 
Ile  
is 
!ed 
by
 ex-Spiii
 
tan scatko
 k. 
M.Juionsa. 1931: 
Dick Iloode  
guard,
 and 
Stan Wach.dz, E,,, 
Phillips and 
Bob 
Amaral,
 
\Vachon.
 
Philips  HMI A
 
iii 
a I I 
Hyed  
tor 
the 
Spartans
 
:0- 
Intra-mural  
Slate  
loll, IL, al 14.11, 
I in.1, !:11.:ii1:1
 Nit 
baring  DI' 
tin it 
mond
 
one and Sigma
 
Pi play
 i 
Lambda
 
Chi Alpha on diatnoi
 
list,
 (
 
itt diamond  throw 
Kappa
 .1 
ts 
Thtta  
Xi.  and 
SAF:  
II,,
 
Mii,icians  on 
diamond  
APt 
DSP itt71:3n p ru 
- 
THE TIE 
RACK 
QUALITY TIES 
For All 
Occasions  
121 S. FIRST CY 5-8338 
GOOD FOOD AT 
COLLEGE
 PRICES 
LARGE BOTTLE
 OF MILK 
10c
 
teak 
545 South Second
 CYpress  5.9897 
Thursday.  April 
30
 1913 SPARTAN  
DAILY'
 
7 
Spartans
 Rely 
on 
Field  
Events in Gator 
Meet 
High
-jumper
 Gen.. Denny and 
Shot-putter
 
Dick Stub, will
 
at
mpt to load the
 Spartan, to a 
suety
 in 
their tuts events 
is 
hen 
the local thinclads meet undefeat-
ed San Francisco Stat.. at 2 
, clock 
Saturday  
afterno.-in
 on the 
Spartan
 track 
Denny, is  ho has horn 'insist. 
ant
 
at tilt I in, lately. led 
Braun and '  Fletcher to 
eleati
 
,iseetis
 met- the ( 
11)1. And 
l'restio 
j   hot this 
trio
 
ii 
iii hair to Oral 
out  
111 
Driii.  
1..aikr
 
it ho 
ha 110%1.41  
a 
It. I in. 
mark.  liratio E lot 
,'her
 a re 
11.11,1I4.11I11
 Az going 
..% g 
Ii . 
Stunt, is 
lir, recent 
I tossed 
19
 
ft. 
2 in 
effort.  
will he backed
 
lo "Jarritc
 " John
 
Slaughter  
and 
 .loto
 
Muldois 
no., both
 
of
 %s 
hoot
 
lhase  !alter
 revord, than 
the San 
Fianckseo
 shot-putters St tilt  ha, 
s"'tt,ulities 
ol exceeding the 
record
 ol NI It 
1 
,
 si 
11101 
ii, 
is 
is
 
held by Wm -kb 1.rin 
?halo
 
Pelinin
 
bot 
rlateria
 
bQ5t 
Worlanans
 
ip 
For 
only 
$150
 
All work 
done  by 
EXPERTS
 
There
 is new 
safety
 in 
relined  brakes. You as a 
student
 can 
get 
your 
brakes
 repaired by merely 
dropping  in 
at 540 
South
 
First  
Street
 and paying only
 
$1.50.  
Inspection  
and 
adjusting
 and a free road 
test  will 
be included
 
in the 
service
 from Brake
 and Bearing
 
fo you 
the student.
 And 
don't  
forget all 
our  
worlt  is 
done  by 
experts.  
111Pgia
 
ilf_kino
 
540 
wee/tin:at
 kJ& 
S. FIRST 
Hnry  
and
 
Staff 
Coach Bud 1Viotor also 
blows
 
to pick
 up Yaluatile
 points
 in 
th.
 
discus  and jay elm es 
ems 
Wito 
Nhildownry  
and 
Ed
 Bill 
throv,  mg 
tor the Spit i tans, 
eught !sonar sL 
could l'111114. to the 
Meals'
 
sewing
 
total.  
Multiounsy
 sin pi
 
is.
 Win-
ter by 
heating the plaits., 143
 it. 
2 in 
against
 Fiesno, and he may 
eseeed
 
this mark Saturday
 
Paid S 1111,:l  ho, 
star  "part An 
I:1%41111 
hi.  
hit 
I KS II. 
I 
II 
in .tiz.tiosi the Irrosoarts. 
anti  %Lin
 
o is 
'-I I 
ii 
h.. It I 
throm  
n 
lir. It still "Itio4., 
511  
I 
1 
II 
thl1L1.r,
 
NORD'S
 
We 
Hs.  Good 
MILKSHAKES
 
tOS 
E San 
Fetnndo
 
HANK  
SAYS. 
"Congratulations
 
to
 Dr.  
Wohlquisf
 
nd the 
new college."
 
HAIR 
CUTTING  
FOR ALL
 OCCAS
 ONS 
Man;cur;st
 
on
 
Duty  
Sainte  
Claire  
Barber
 Shop
 
HOTEL 
SAINTE
 Cl 
AIRE  
Member 
Master 
Barbers
 of 
America  
A n 
ts 
min  ein . . . 
OPERATION
 
SPARTAN
 
fl 
77 DaN.   
'ii. 
 
S995.4)0
 
mpp 
41,  
unprecedented
 dernnd for this special type student tr..- - 
... 
i"..d A n ot he r All 
linens*
 
tour
 prIrnatily for 
San Jose 
SSA...
 
 
C. 
.
 
kll- 
Expense 
San
 
Jose  to Sail 
Jose  
Incl,,ding
 All Meals,  
Hotels,  
Sightseeing  
ITINERARY 
June 30Fly 
to N.Y. 
July 1 to 10--At sea aboard 
SS 
GROOTE  
BEER,
 
Dutch  
student
 
ship. 
July 
I 1 to 
20Complete  
survey
 of Benclus
 
countries
 
under auspices of Dutch
 students. 
July 21 to 
25Germany:
 Bonn, 
Heidelberg,
 
Rothenberg,
 
Munich.
 
July 26 to 
29Austria:  Salzburg, 
Fuschl,
 
Innsbruck.
 
July 30 to 
Aug.  
ISwitzerland:
 Weesen 
(Zurich).
 
Aug. 2 to
 12Italy: 
Milan,  Venice, Florence, Rome, Pisa, 
Genoa. 
Aug. 13 to 
24France: 
Riviera,  
Avignon,  Carcassonne.
 
Lourdes,
 Bordeaux, 
Tours,  Paris. 
Aug. 25 to Sept. 
2England:  
London,  Windsor, Oxford,
 
Stratford. 
Sept. 3 to 12At sea 
aboard SS 
GROOTE
 
BEER.  
Sept. 
13Fly to San 
Francisco.  
ASK FOR FREE 
DAY-BY-DAY
 ITINERARY
 
P 
$29 
70 Fed 
Ba55 T.. 
EXCLUSIVE SAN
 JOSE AGENTS 
greene-8irebe9e-ilebon
 
TRAVEL 
ADVISORS
 
34 E. SAN ANTONIO 
CY 
7-2121
 
siNt:f \ 
111%111 
%pril
 
1433
 
 , 
(,own
 
!quint's
 
Music  
Major  
Featured
 
Start Monday
 
Premain friar
 
Can rention
 
It . 1,1  .. I 
l's
 
, I.
 
I.
 l 
p01.0.10$
 
. t. 
..... tr. 
III. 
. 
11.r...11i.of
 r  will 
b.  
III, .1.1/1,31
 I.It 
I .11" and goo 
Hs 
11  
I.11  and 
Ito Roland .Stki moon, !varlan 
...hop 
manager.  
St.-a.usr,,n,'nl 
a. ill he 
taken 
to the hop  Ir   14 a.m. 
I, 
1:47,  p.m. on both 
da..  
Rental lee for 
cap..  
and 
g.'. 
us 
1. S3.511. 
deposit  
of SI i 
re-
.11Ored,
 
making 
a total
 of 5.1.741 
ohich 
i doe at the time 
of 
mearvorement. 
he
 
i.tiorned
 after graduation
 I% hell 
thr 
14.00\11.
 
;Are 
Iiirrivol
 
in. 
S 
As Soloist 
at
 
Concert
 
.1,.: 
Coriander,  
. 
ma or
 She has been 
prtsented
 with 
al Tro 
..11ege,  
will  
be 
th.  
leatured  'Lamy imords for 
her 
outstanding  
%lobo soloist at the Symphony os- 
a! 
in
 performances. 
In addition 
..fiest.a
 
concert
 to be held 
Mny 
2fi  io
 school projects, Miss
 Coriander 
in 
Moms
 Dailey
 
auditorium,  ac- has 
given 
numerous
 recitals. 
cording to NIrs Mary: II r.o,,1-. 
In 19511, she
 a. 
a'. 
awarded 
....er-taryci tia 
Music.
 ct.-p;o cT 
tr:1rit
 
$51111 
ht 
the 
San 
Fr:sticker,
 ..11111). In
-accord
-
The :Mho eolo selection nil! 
be
 "4  'or?,, 
iii Ir, opus 
35" 
aner %%ilk 
thin,she
 
gine.  
one program a year 
for 
three  
tiN Tchalkowky. 
Ner 
at the 
Nlarines  
Memorial 
Miss Carlander has
 pei formed 
theater in 
San Francisco.
 
for seeral of 
the San Jose 
State
 
musical  productions 
and holds 
the 
Lost
 year
 NIiss
 
Coriander  
won 
position of 
"student
 concert Mi., the 
"nil."  award given by 
Alfred  
551. 
Lanini, violin 
maker
 of San 
Jose
 
in 
the orchestra. 
 
Psi Cili 11(icks
 
Girl
 Scout ((iuncil 
Ileml)(,rsitip
 
1)ea(Iline  
at 
.Nt)()It  
Plans Interviews 
Noon today 
is the 
deadline  for 
ril'('  . 
ltV ' . 
, 
candidates
 to 
deposit 
student  
1,40(4 
election petitions in 
the 
pro-
. 
' For 
Slimmer  
Jobs 
,ided
 box 
in the 
Student
 Union 
I'M I 'hi, national ti'c',
 ., 3, 
[Po. - I 
according  to 
Bob Roberts,
 chat  
 5 ,..logy I 
raternity is 
ponsoi
 in.' Toe IL,: 
'..v.iid 
ai . ol (11. :...iit . justio of the 
Student Court. The 
., on-canipus (Ills I' to sell 
mem-. COLOR:II 
will
 1111,1 \ 
moss
 applicants
 , election will he held May 8. 
5,uships
 in the
 San Jose 
Adult
 for
 
summer
 
comp  
work  today 
in
 
Roberts
 cautioned  
candidates
 to 
oat 
Child  Guidance  
center,
 ac-, 
the Placement
 offive, 
Mrs.
 
Nancy  
fill all aVailablo 
spaces on the 
...rating
 to 
Jim  McGarigh, fratern- 'Die,.  
Part-time
 Placement
 
office
 
blanks,
 
since 
some
 
se.,nees may 
- 
it y 
president  
'secretary,
 said 
y.sterday.  
be 
disqualitied  
for , 
l'.ing the 
1 
The e chiv 
%till b. 
held May 4. 
Positions
 open include
 
camp
 di- 
w ng ro 
AS It
 number. 
NI ' 1% 
maul  
(Alui)s
 11) II() 
t 
i'c'cnn.,.Nrib,-;.::::.1.risli.,..i.:,.1.,-,)....,,...;;
 
trien.cittoir...adrr:i.satiaidntassciasrtraq:osdirLett.o:..
 
r 1 
1 
1 
txmotn,  hwated on 
firm,
 ol 
the  . (toot 
director  
and assistant. 
and 
IIII11111  (A4)11(.11tv(
 
II(h.rt 
h 
!Mit
 high school buildings, in the I 
counselors,  
4 
pall0
 
ilPhIrld
 the 
Horne Economics'  
Students  interested 
in this type 
.1...o riatioriiil  
tr.,det,r
 : 1.rorge, 
Burls  wad 
Sta. 
. 
!budding
 and
 
near
 
the Library. 
of work should contact 
Mrs.  1)1,-, 
i .in yid! I, 
ii,. 
Kurrn-sci.  tournament; 
Mary
 I -Mental Itgiene 
Day" is being 
in the Placement offi(e,
 Room 
Pi...  
.... ;,...i  
i.eini  . .., ,Ilf 
SIIIii!..
 , Het tra.r. 
ohms'. and Jo 
Illitlart,
 
!rondoet,d
 in conjunction  
with
 for
 
an 
inteiview
 
appointment. 
!National
 Illealth
 
week.
 May
 3-9. 
I  - 
.,.,!.. 
1.....i..1 
harapiei  a hurl, 
is 
NillitelitrilophillIZo  
I 
' I'W 
fi I', 
, I.1,41.1flo
 t lo4
 f,oIo . 
o ri Since
 more than one-fourth of 
Cent,.., 1'4.'0. 
Teticii ill lir 
/dist  , 
ii.. 
patients
 treated at the 
clinic
 
 .4 
111.8:1 
I hit... to.,, . 
1... 
... 
students
 at the 
college, Mc-' 
00,..51,  
.salialay
 to 
.1.1%
 I: 
I 
'...iigh
 feels 
that the students', 
,.....
 
-ii
 
Idly  
.0.1'.
 iseI 
sy ill 
In
 I 
1)eittllitie 
.-N't,ar 
,ollici
 
have
 considerable 
interest
 ' 
1 .: t5'1.0003  ..! Illy hmtp.. ' 
in 
IN continuation 
I 
 ..0.5. I.
 
to  y 
Mitt MI. . ,, I., 
''''''.1
 it
 
h ' '" ' . "ho h " ' r" "It
 would cost approximately
 : 
hm-rgmter.11
 fo. 
ttutent 
terteh-1$11010
 to 
obtain  the same type
 of
  
I ollt.1 :-.I.,, I- :.$ 
le 
,,, ' ," 
" 1 'II
 MI1,1 
dui  (.. 
1.111.11-S-1111Ip
 
110[11 pi I% 
ai. 
VAIITIs  :IS thOSe - 
, . 1 .. 
,  
Acll
 
t.. thy
  pl .n 
. , . . ., .! 1. . i ,y 
. mai, 7-fi. tti,. Kiiii t that the clime turnislies
 free."
 he, 
''' "/ " 
'.l.o.,
 
' "t St I.'?" l ' 4 
4111411  'I. lo . ttnent arotroineed
 r-..- 
'said.
 
, 
,..111:..
 
' 11r 
Geiirge Nteunch, hfad 
psyr-' 
. 
1.1pp.,
 
lo.I II"- 
"St 
,1181  .11 I hi/.
 
II %Lay 3, are 
lett
 
I.
 right, II.1i 
it 1  g. 
.1 
.11old.fo
 
and 
Vet  
Ito
 its, 
o 
on%rnhon
   
lobIlt 
.1, by l'r 
1041 !. 
... . yi...11411 Ie.
 
ill. 
l.1 
1.0.10  
 lid... In
 
I Ail...  iii 
....1 
114,. 
Ail  it ill 
orfot  
.p
 
i1'
 
o .01.111 .1 h.
 oil 
is
 will
 I.. 
thi. 
N.
 
tir...ala  
1 MI, t 
 ' 
1; 
  !i s  I...rm. 
.11 
Ito.
-I
 "OW iii   
$1. 
Ilk Ion
 
 g Waal. \Lot:.
 
il 0.1.1 
I a 
"II. sp.1.11.1.
 
.
 
4
 
....I 1, 41. 
I ..... I $ 11.1.111. 
inn%
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